
Dear children,  

I hope you had some nice time during Easter and you are healthy and fit.  

Do you remember our tongue twister about the snails? Listen to the recording 

and try to say it as quickly as you can. When you reached the top speed of the 

recording you have mastered it.  

 

„Schnecken erschrecken, wenn Schnecken an Schnecken lecken, 

denn zum Schrecken aller Schnecken: Schnecken nicht schmecken“. 

„Snails are horrified when snails lick snails, because to the horror of all snails, 

snails don’t like snails (snails don’t taste well)”. 

Please write this tongue twister into your books and add a drawing of some 

snails. I would also like you to write down our song “Mein Vater war ein 

Wandersmann” including a picture of you hiking in nature.  

 

Mein Vater war ein Wandersmann 

Und mir steckt's auch im Blut 

D'rum wand're ich froh so lang ich kann 

Und schwenke meinen Hut 

Faleri falera 

Faleri falera ha ha ha ha ha ha 

Faleri falera 

Und schwenke meinen Hut 

 

Das Wandern schafft stets frische Lust 

Erhält das Herz gesund 

Frei atmet draußen meine Brust 



Froh singet stets mein Mund 

Faleri falera 

Faleri falera ha ha ha ha ha ha 

Faleri falera 

Froh singet stets mein Mund 

 

My father was a wayfarer 

My father was a wayfarer 

And it's in my blood too 

So I wander happily as long as I can 

And pivot my hat 

Valeri, valera, 

Valeri, valera ha ha ha ha ha, 

Valeri, valera, 

And pivot my hat 

Wandering takes care of fresh air 
And keeps the heart healthy 

My chest breathes freely outside 
And happily sings my mouth all the time 

Valeri, valera, 
Valeri, valera ha ha ha ha ha, 

Valeri, valera, 
And happily sings my mouth all the time 

 

 

P.S. Dear parents, you could let the children (if you wish to) listen to the 

professionally recorded version of this song. Here the link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hx0r0R6q5YQ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hx0r0R6q5YQ

